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Fall's Resolution
Seems Like Bluff

Continued Trom 1'nu On

of CoiiKrcxs niltlrcssed to n
department.

Wilson's Stand Not Known
Now notliliiR Anrp could liniippn in

tlio iiTrtit wlsln thnn n dlvltloii
President nml Congress upon the

policy (o be pursued toward Mexico.
Cnrriinzn would iimUc the most ot n

resolution dirorllnc n Incneli of mu-l- i

fls exist with Mexico upon which
the I'rciddeut irfuscil to net. Such n
Mltuntloii would iimKe the Fulled Stntes
a ImiKliltiK stock neros( the border.

Nor lire relations with uuotluT coun-
try to be lislitly broken. A severnnrc
of relations is not n deelarntion of wnr.
Hut it is nlinosl alwnyo followed liy
wnr. When I'reslilent WiNou sent
Count win Ilenistorff home every one
Unew Hint war with (ienuiitiy was st

sure in follow, and In fnet war
did follow in n few weeks.

1m the ndtiitiilstriitlnii ready to go to
Kar with Mexico?

Xo one known.
The President has not been consulted.
Moreover, the. Senate foieisn relations

committee has been working very imp-pil- y

wllli Srcretnrj 1iinsliiK. lie lias
lieen linndliiiK the situation with ipspect
lo Mexico and he hns been tnkinjt

mid Demoeints alike full.x Into
Ill's, conliilenee.

.Senator Kail, in particular, hns been
with the secretary of stntc.

He was closeted with Mr. Lansing for
an hour nml n hnlf one dny last week.
This rIvcx pei'iilinr interest to Mr.
Full's resolution cnlliiiK for a break,
hut the secrelarj of stale cannot go
much fartlierthnn he has gone without
tlinroiiRhlj liTidoistiihdliig how far his
chief is willing lo go.

Resolution Serins
Indeed, Hie l'nil resolution, if it rep-

resents mi thing more thnn the wishes
of Senator Knll. seems u little

since the attitude of Mr. Wilson
Is unknown. The committee, getting
nlong veij huiipilj with Mr. Lansing
nml eiijoing It.s new pai'icipatiou in
foreign nfTuir.s, does not want to do uny-thlu- g

to put the secretarj of slate in
a hole

It is disinclined to pass the I'nll reso-
lution unless Mr. Lansing approves its
passage, mill Mr. Lansing is not in a
jioMtiou to apiirove Its passage until he
knows the will of the I'reslilent.

T'p to the present ihe moves of both
sides in the Mexican tnngle have been.
In effect, bluffs. The Full resolution

"".
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Muff. This does not mean that the
Culled Slntea, nl leant tfio United
States Senate, docs not menn to carry
out, if necessary, the threat to break
relntlonS) but the hope tinck of the
resolution Is that Cnrrnnxn will be
bi ought to Ills senses by a threat of n
severance.

Mr. Lansing has spoken to Mexico
In n threatening tone. Tho Senate
foreign relations committee, working
with the Hceretnry, Is seeking to aid
Mr. Lansing by having one of its mem-
bers specially interested on Mexico In-

troduce n resolution which holds over
the C'nrraii7.a government the prospect
of severed rclntlons with nil that such
n severnnec Implies.

The hope Is thnt tills new threat will
be sufficient.

I 'nrrfiiiTA M.tv l'rnrrnvtlnnln
The trouble with the threat Is that

Curriitizii may wiiit. He may want to
see whether the foreign relations com-
mittee will report the Knll resolution.

If the committee does not report the
resolution then the thrcnt Is worse than
if It had never been made nt all. The
utiitiiiimi umilil then be that of the
cnlled bluff. Weakness on the pnrt of
the American (lovernment would be in-

dicated in Mexico.
If the lesolution is reported and unr-rnnz- ii

still waits and the resolution is
not adopted then the same hesitation
and weakness will be revealed. And
if It is adopted nml the President does
not net under It. then great damage
to tills country's prestige will be done in
Mexico.

Confidence is felt hero that Cnrrania
must ieltl. Hut there Is no escaping
the conclusion Hint this country is com-

mitted, lo a certnin extent, to n policy
Willi rcgnrd lo Mexico, without the
President's npprnvnl.

This is one of the difficulties nrising
from ills illness. There is no unity or
certainly nbout the administration's
policy.

Secretary Lansing hns been the real
bend of the Stnte Department since the
President's Illness. lie hns directed the
country's foreign policy. lie hns taken
the various steps' in the Mexican policy
hoping thnt each one would bring Car-rnnz- u

to his senses. lie perhaps hns
hud little choice, am! if the President
linil been well, the policy might not
have been different.

Hut the steps have led to n certain
temporary impasse in the nbsence of
consultntfon with the President,

ALEXANDER'S NAME SENT IN
Washington. Dec. 4. (My A. P.)

President Wiison todny sent to the
Sennte the nomination of Joshua W. I

Alexander, of Missouri, to be secretary
of commerce, succeeding William C.

npprnr.s to be the latest and strongest Ucdliehl, resigned.

BLANK BOOKS

IX OUR plant we produce complete blank
books for every purpose, designing them

to meet any special requirements you may
have.

Every process Is performed In our own
factory which assures you of uniform,
hlgli quality both In workmanship and
materials.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New York Offices: 261 Broadivay. Founded in 1848
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Offer
Bigger Wage Rise

Conrinufd rrom rK One

notice on blank paper and omitted from
the copies an imprint of the official seal
of the union. It Is added that upon re-

ceipt of the notice the 'unions through-
out the country took the position, and
"so stated In the daily press nnd by
word of mouth thnt the withdrawal and
cancellation notice was defective, in- -
valid and without authority" because it
did not hear this seal and because the
signatures ot ofllcluls were printed and
not signed by hand.

President Lewis is sprcificnlly cited
in one charge with refusing to notify
the members that the withdrawal order
was issued and communicated in cood
faith nnd thnt Its purpose renlly was to
.in.innl . I. A titfttrn 'Plin nil... mlil.. llinl
Air, Lewis still refuses to send out such
assurance.

Chicago. Dee. . (Hy A. P.) With
the closing of thousands of less essen
tial industries throwing laMMMHI men
out of work and the adoption of n six
and business day for
stores and office buildings, Chicago to-

day felt the (list practical effects of
the coal famine. Theatres arc limited
to five evening performances and one
matinee a week and service of local
telephone lines and suburban roads' have
been curtailed to the minimum require-
ments. , -

More industrials will be closed each
day as their small supply of furl Is
exhausted, and thousands more of em-
ployes thrown out of work.

Charges were made todny by II, II.
Merrick, chnirmnn of the businessmen's
committee assisting the public utilities
commission in tle enforcement of Hie

g regulations, that the Tnst
is being favored In the distribution of
the coal being mined nt present. Chi-cng-

will send n committee to Wash-
ington to see Doctor Gnrfiehl nnd de-

mand that this city receive its fair
proportion o,f fuel.

"We hae heard that the Hast is
being fnvored in the distribution of
coal," .said Sir. Merrick. "In the
l'nst industries are running nt 1)0 per
cent of their capacity, while here we
ore limited to less than 20 per cent,
We arc not receiving gas and steam
coal as we should. The East is ab-
sorbing virtually ull of these ship-
ments."

Irritated SkinTroubles

Soothed With Cuticwra

Km
These super-cream- y emollients

stop itching, clear away
redness and roughness, remove

and scalp irritation and
help to heal red, rough hands. It'
used for every-da- y toilet pur-
poses' they do much to prevent
such distressing troubles. Use
the exquisitely scented Cuticura
Talcum to overcome heavy per-
spiration.
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and Aflr, Talcum
2Bc, Sold throughout the world. For iam-pl- e

each free address: MClltlcur
lpt, AM. Maiden. Man."

BV Cuticura Soap Altaier, ulthout muff.

Here They Arei
600 Overcoats

1915 Prices
LL taken from our regular stocks and re

duced for disposal at prices which
will bring- - men and young men from one

hundred miles around Philadelphia.

$20 for our own make $30 Overcoats

30
$3

PUBLIC
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at
immediate
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Cuticura

Ointment

for our own make $40 & $45 Overcoats

5 for special group of $50 Ulsters

$45 for Overcoats up to $6
have taken these overcoats from regular Wanamaker

Brown stocks placed them special tables
elevator Third Floor handy rush
buy tfiem.

such overcoats!
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VERY ONE all-wo- ol Kerseys, blanket cloths, plaid backs, meltons, lambs'
wools, neeces, pebble cheviots, line beavers the cloths run the wnoie
gamut of a man's fancy.

As to styles and sizes there is everything.

Overcoats for medium, stout, or big men.

Chesterfields, ulsters, single or double breasted ulsterettes, great coats and
storm coat3.

At-$3- you will .find overcoats suede lined and cold-proo- f.

At $45 you will find wonderful importations from England.

IS a clean sweep of quality overcoats, every last one all-wo- ol,

IT and we guarantee their quality, no matter how lpw
their price, for wear, for durability, for warmth, for fine tai-

loring, for right trintmings and for absolute satisfaction or
your money back.

Bathe

Soap

Apply
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D'Anuunzio Forces
Will Leave Fiume

Continiml From Pnr Our

lando then nssumed the presidency of
tho chamber. Appealing .for support,
lie snld :

"The president of the chamber must be
surrounded by the prestige necessary
to such a position If parllamenlnry
work Is to proceed without disorder,
Parliament being a guarantee of Im-

partiality for everjbody."
The Socialists hooted while the other

deputies applauded. Orlando attempted
to conciliate the opposing parties and
said he trusted he would be assisted by
nil. The Socialists interrupted, shout
ing. .Not by us.

ivri nt Inns
expressions of disnpproal Socialist
Deputy Imrlierls. who by profession is

carter, shouted "If ou don't like
us, get out! We will go on alone."

Itepuhliean deputies have pre-
sented n bill providing for
of requiring members of the
chamber to take political oath.

The by the king of
former minister of for

cign nffnlrH, as president of the Semite
was confirmed by thnt body today.

Announcement last night Hint
general strike in Italy would terminate
nt midnight Wednesday received
with throughout country.

Onicers Stripped of Uniforms
The disorders in Tuesdny.

which were greater thnn those in oilier

MARINE SUPPLIES

1.1 folding
Canirt

The Dependable Kind
yachtsmen this

house of nil
for quality our marine
specialties built to
"stand up" under the
most exactlnir conditions.

Stnd Ua List
P. Vanderherchen's

Cnm N. Mutfr St.
Philadelphia

"At lUr Slan of the Half

centers, Is believed to have been due
lnrgcly to rumors In circulation there
that two Socialist deputies had been
lynched In Home. Slgnor ltlpossi,
Mnxlmnllst member of the Socialist

addressed n great g

In Cathedral Square In Milan, with
such violence of laiigunge thnt tho
crowd begnn nttneks upon the soldiers.

The uniforms nnd insignia of rnnk
were torn from officers by persons net-lu- g

under the lendershlp of anarchists,
who were especially nctlvc during the
disorder. Two civilians and one

were killed. As hn was dying the
carabineer snld: "1 hnte to die by the
hand of an Italian. '

.
All the municipal officials in Milnn,

including Mayor Cnldnrn, are Socialists.

Washington. Dec. . (Ily A. P.)
Slate Department ofiicinls said today
they had no information regarding the
agreement relnting to the Adriatic ques-"- i

which wns reported in London
(iir.iitclies today io nnve neen preparedt 1119 iiiiiii uititiivu im iiiun.ui m ,

the other parties, and in reply to their I'J
, the sunpreme... council for
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Schmucker Lectures Tonight
"Mnn, Past, Present and Future"

will be the theme of S. .C. Sehinucker,
I'niverslty Intension Society lecturer
tonight In Association Hall, 58J0

nvc.
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Vare Fights Moore
as Leader of Party

Continued Prota File One

"can prosecute any officeholder for the
violation of this section, nssttre his con-

viction In the Quarter Court,
and such conviction forfeits the office,
and the In addition to that is n
JJijOO fine.

"I want to repeat that It is very
Hint vou cet two of the best men

in each division not only for the pur-

pose of backing up the Incoming admin-
istration, but to be ready to give sup-

port to the Ilepubllrnn candidate for
of the United Slates next

year, and send gootl men to the
Congress, as well us four stale sen-

ators forty-on- e members, of the
House to Hnrrlshurg, with the largest
majority ever given to Itepuhliean can-

didates in this great Republican cilj
of ours.

"The whole tintion is looking lo the
Republican party to solve nil those vnst
questions that hnve overwhelmed nnd
rrushed the Democratic party. The
Democrnts hnve fniled to rise to Hie
situation. The knows this.
The hope of the future rest with your
partv, nnd Philadelphia, ns always,
must continue to be the greatest tin

A Call to the Stockholders
of the

O eta via Hill Association
Philadelphia needs our help. Try tomtcr-cs- t

some friend in our announcement on
another page of this paper today and thus
help in promoting the extension of our
work.

OFFICE: G13 Lombard St. Bell Phone, Walnut 3081
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tlonal insrilratlon to the Ilenubllcan
party."

Senator David Martin. David II.
Lane nnd olhcrsspokc."

Worcester Tech Meets Tonight
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250 Ships Up at
Dee. A. (Bjr X. .)- -
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than of every
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"Gasteam"
will you heat and you want it
at the of a match?

No no no no dirt. No
water are necessary, a gas connection.

a unit, or may be
used as part the steam-heatin- g Automatic

of gas means and economy.
and absolutely

For Sale at All Show
UNITED IMPROVEMENT CO.

H. T. Carkeek
Sole Distributor for Eastern Pennsylvania

Bourse Building
Manufactured by Jumes Clow & Sons

Never before has such delight
been handed out to cigarette smokers!

VHP

Radiators

Camels fascinating flavor remark-
able mellow-mild-bod- y make them
a cigarette revelation !

Camels are an expert blend of choice
and choice Domestic tobac-

cos. And, so in flavor, in
fragrance, in refreshing qualities and
in satisfaction that they are in a
class themselves!

You will prefer this
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight! Your per-
sonal taste willprove this, statement!
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Turkish
unusual

.remarkable

Camels are distinctive; unlike any
cigarette you smoked! Not only
will their smoothness appeal to you,

Camels never tire your taste,
no matter how liberally you are in-

clined to keep them service.

And, again, Camels are free from any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or

unpleasant cigaretty odor.

In fact, Camels will so completely
meet your favor you'll declare they're
made io meet your taste! And,
they are!

Just compare Camels with any ciga-
rette world at any price
quality and keen delight they
supply day day out!.
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Norfolk,
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shortage
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shinning
history

atout
Winter's supply,

give when where
touch

coal, ashes, labor,
pipes only

Radiator separate heating
system.

control safety
appearance odorless.
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Chicago,

Camels ire aold every-whe- re

In scientifically
sealed packages of 20
cigarettes; or ten pack'
ages (200 cigarettes) in
glasaino - paper covered
carton. We strongly rec
ommend this carton for
the home or office sup
ply or when you travel.
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